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THE

THE MASSEY MOWER.
Note its Leading Qualities.

Easy in Draft I Excellent Tilting Appara tus!

Does First-Class Work I

TUE 'jRASSEV MtOWE19 has a strong iron
frame, wih new enclosed gear, and no gear in the drive
wheels. It wilI mow lodged clover or new grass, and cuts
fine and soft grass, even ovcr rough land, to perfection.

Are made of malleable iron, and contain hardened steel
plates, xhich niay be easily rernoved and replacvd .it a
small cost when wvorn out.

The CuLitter Bar
Can be raised or [owered at ease, independent of the
leading wheel attached to the shoe.

'Llf l'iIlting Appau'atits.
It is ýrnished ih the newest and best Tilting Appar-

atus tof be found on ainy Mower in the market.

Its Llttîîag, and Tillihsi«[1evers
are convenient and can be handled by a child. Il lias no
Side-Drt!/t, riais very easy and still4 and one hzorse can
draw il.

The Oil foies
Are well protected and easily got at. In short, the
MASSEY MowvEi-, is simple, durable, strong, easy of nman-
agemnent, and %vei adapted to al kinds of -round or grass.~
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MVASSjEY ILSRT

ARE THE SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F

THE TORONTO MOWER

THE TORONTO REAPER

THE TORONTO BINDER

THE MASSEY HARVESTER

THE MASSEY MOWER

SHARP'S HORSE RAKE.

Grea test experience arnd best facilities

for manufacturing HA RVES TING0

MACHINVERY of any Agricul-

tarai Implenent Manufac-

turers in Canada.

It a.Gs not Raolthe Say.

WAWANOSH, Jan. 9, 1882.
The Massey Maniffacturing Go.

GENTLEMEN,-I have no hesitation in recommending
your Sharp's Rake to the public. 1 find it is capable of
gathering and carrying double the amnount of hay that
any other rake I have seen can do, and it -wi]1 flot roll
the hay as many others wilI do. As for strength anrd
durability, it will speak for itself. Although its cost is a
little more in the first place, I arn safe to say it is the
cheapest in the end.

Your-s truly,
J. J. CLIFFORD.

ne says titere arue a g4bbt
»lnu:y up in his sec -

And arl«tie Considerled fri

tiou',

luanud n i , yw.

W~ith au j. t"as cous-
venient as '«LCaie 14

Jan. îathi,18.

T/e Xlassej I CO<. .

1 boujit (A yuur ag-ent, C.
K avanaghl-, a N i ssey 1-1arvcbtter
and Massey Mûwù%er, which ga% e
mne the besî of satisfaction. The
Harvester worked splenididly,
and I cetn safcly say it is tie
best machine in Essex County.
I have tried !several andi saw%
them xork, but none worked
like the MUassey. There are a
good many in tiiis neighbour-
hood, and ail count theni flrst-
class. The Mver works wvel],
cuts clean, and is very handy.
[t hias a tilt lever, and SO conl-
venient you can raise or lowvr
the knife without stopping- or
getting out of), ur seat. I1xvould
recommend them to any orne
xanting a machine.

Yours; etc.,
JAMES MIDCARTHV.

I --
I -

Do nouot lhiE to read Our
testinuLonmals - we need
1noboeesadvertisement.

Ouur ummRacaines speak for
tiienuselves. l'le truie
vIIlue Of -Igricitaltiral in-
plenucuats can be discov-
ered 011)'lyun their use.

The SharpFs Rake stili takes
the load in Xing's Co.,

New Bunswick.
SIII'SCREEK,

KING'S Co., N.B.,
NMarch 7th, 1882

i/te Jlaissey l C. o.
GENTLEMLN, -- The Sharp's

Rake that 1 purchased from
yotir agent, A. B. Hayes, Esq.,
of Norton, is an excellent Rake
and does its Wçorkz iirst-cla.ss.
Any boy that can drive a horse
can work it. I arn much pleased
%vith it, and can recomrnend it
to the farming cornrnunity. I
have used it for three semsons,
and it bas flot cost mie a cent
for repairs.

1 remain,
Vours respectfully,

JAs. T. KING,

A Fai-m Scene in ttue Eastern Townsnips of Quebec. jL. - -- -

[Niassey Moiver ;and IMasseyllvetma<
wlîat lie hoIqglut,

And i le ias weilI satisfied witla gîte %v%"
thley wrouuglit.

Liglit of draft anîd easy to manargeq
Ras to uuQ tlue sound of au adage.

ACTON, ONT, Jan. iîîh, îS8z.

T/he Massey Manujacturhing Go.

This is to certify that I have used your Reaper and
Mower during the past harvest, and they boh gave megood satisfaction, being very light of draft and easily
managed.

.. Vours respectfully, THOS. SOIMERVILLE.

S ITUA-IION WANTD-By a young mnait, capable
/olokin.- aflct a lhorse.

The Masse-i liHalîves/er an1d S/h(ZY-,'S1
i ia 'se Ra/ee daA ys viclo;'zousI

Ask Dugald and Duncan McLean, of AI-
boro Township, Elgin Co., c lachian P.O.,
about the quiet littie test they had. Ouri
modesty fcrbids us to say anything about it.

Estimates afi oces for an Acre.
l3eets and Mangel Wurzel........3 to 4 Ibs.
Garrot..................... ....... 3 to 4 le
Claver, Red, broadcast, alone............ t0 to 16 t
Clover, White, broadcast, aI(>nc............ 7 t10 et
Lucerne, broadcast. .. .ý. . . . . ........... 15 t0 20 e
Ontions, in drills........ .................. 5
Turnip, broadcast ....................... 4 ta 5 i
Turnip, in drills................ ....... 2 10 4
Corn, in his.. ï»«..............14 to 18
IBeans, in drills 23/i fet aar...............i ,/zbus.
Corn, for fodder.................. ... >''****3 to 4 e

IBarley, leroadcast..... ................. 2 10 3
Barley, in drills ......................... 1 ýz/ to 2 ý2l
Juckwheat................... **. to 1 '2 1
Hungarian Grass ....................
Lawn Gras ........ «......... ............ î,'•12 2 t
Qats.................................. 2 y/ to 3 l
Orchard Grass ........................ 2 10 3 et
Peag; early, in drills .................... 2 te 3
Potatocs, drills or his, cut tubers ..... 10
lýye, broadcast ........................ 3'• 10 2 e
Timothy .............................. Y4 te il

Re5airs are kept ont/zand at
all ihie agencies of M/e Masse,'
Maniefacti.,ting Conezaiiy.

I Roî.uaerour guarantee wlth Sliarp's
lIom-se iake-No equal or no sale.

MONO MILLS, May il, 1882.

T/he Massey if(ziiiifact.riiio Go., Tor-onto:

GENTLEMEN, -This is to certify that I have seen and
used your Massey Flarvester, and have tried the rnost
promi nent machines built and that has been sold in this
country, and can say that your machines are my choice.

CHARLES WHITLAM,
Lot No. 18, 6th Cuin., Caledon.

tlsed ta Suck 'Em.
A young college student was visiting his grandmother,

and at the breakfast table he took an egg, and, holding
it up, asked her if she knew the scientific way of obtain-
ing the contents without breaking the sheli.

She repiied that she did not.
leWell," said he, etyou take the spheroidal body in

your sinister hand, and, with a diminutive pointed instru-
ment held in the dexter liand, puncture the apex ; then,
in the same inanner, makçe an orifice in the base; place
either extremity ta your labial;, and endeavor ta draw in
your breath. A vacuum is created, and the contents of
the egg are discharged into your mouth."

"eLa ! " said the aid lady, tewhen 1 was a gal we used
ta make a pin-hole in each end and suck 'em."
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THE MASSEY ILLUSTRATED.-

Th e Iopper.

Wlzere lte cypress waves o'er t/he bladk lagoon,
And t/he snake and M/e li.rard lie,

7ones cafftzred hispe1 on a ;norn in 7une,
W/zen tAeflowers were sprînging hzg/î.

Works well on Bough Land

The Mas sey MA<anuifacturiezg Ca..:

I consicler myself very fortunate in procuring one of
your Massey Mowers. I have cut about 75 acres of
very rough and stony land, and must confess that the
Mower more than satisfies me. The draft is very light-
no side draft whatever. The tilting apparatus is the
most convenient that 1 ever saw. In fact, 1 consider it
is the best Mower ever introduced into this section.

DANIEL CIURRIE.
Glen Walter.

A collection of stamps-Applixuse in the gallery.
The bump of destruc tiveness- A railway collision.

A fortunate hint-To buy a Massey Machine.

IlKeep to the wvrite," said the lawyer to his lazy clerk.

A barber scrapes more acquaintances than anybody
ielse.

Agreat many men who start out to reforrn the world
leave the'vp.selves off for the last job.

0f ail the mistakes that you can make,
Do flot be without a Sharp's Horse Rake.

American horses will neyer make as much money
abroad as American donkeys have spent there.

There are a great rnany substitutes for tobacco. Mie
know a man in this country who smokes hams.

Fruit is gold in the rnorning, silver at noon, and lead
at night. Look at Adarn, who got into trouble by eating
an apple after Eve.

An exchange publishes an article headed, Il How to
tell a rnad dog." We have nothing to tell a mnad dog
that we can flot communicate by telephone or postal
card.

The Massey is a front-cut Mower, and therefore safer
and more agreeable to operate. Its tîlting apparatus is
without a superior. If you are in need of a Mower send
in your order for the Massey.

When old Mrs. Bunsbey had got through reading in
the paper an account of the last great fire, she-raised her
spectacles froîn her eves to the top of her head, and re-
marked: IlIf the firernen would wear the genuine home-
kni! stockings, such as wenmake and wear in the country,
they wouldn't be abustin' of thýir hose at every fire."

I
/1 ~

Fromz car/y moi n till niç/zt caine cown,
He toiledl amid break andjen,

F/s/z/y gfor / rog.s Iofeed hk/s./'et:
Adthe /6et wasn't satisfied t/ien.

Want I"othing Botter.

T/t1e Mlassey ia/IuJactzür/ng Co. :

have thoroughly tested the Massey Mower, and it is
everything I could desire in a Mower. H YES

Every ilmaaime we titriOu~t is thlorolaghily
tested anad rain by power before it fle.-ives
dlie Factory. Titis ialkes te startisag in
(lie field Zai.easy task.

Well pleased.

NORMANDY, Bruce Co,
sept., IS8I.

Tite 3azey JManfg. Co.:

GENTLEMEN,-I have
this day paid your agent,
W. J. Best, for rny M ower.
I mray say that it pleased
me weil, having cut al
rny grass without any
breakages. I also have
one of ycur Rakes, which
is an excellent one.

Vours truly,
RoBEFRT BARBOUR.

Short butPithy.
LOUTH, Dec. 6th, i8gi.

T/te Masse>' Mfg- Co. :

GENTLEmEN.-Having
purchased a Mower, Rea-
per and Rake frorn Mr.
D. J. Thompson, your
agent at St. Catharines,
this season, they ail give
the best of satisfaction,
and I cannot speak too
highly in their favor.

PETER ADAMS.

Cuit 150 Acres.

P IC KE RING,

TueMaseyManu/eactur-ing Go.:

1I have much pleasure in reporting my success with the
Massey Mower. I have now cnt in three seasons, over
i 50 acres, and have no hesitation in saying that I arn
highly pleased Nvith it in every p;ýrticular. 1 believe it is
the best in the rnarket.

WILLIAM MAJOR.

One of the very best evidences of the su-
periority of the Sharp's RaIre is the fact that
other manufacturers are copying after it. See
to it that you buy the Genuine Sharp's, made
only by the Massey Manufacturing Co.

The. Largest Landholdor li the World.

Colonel Dan Murphy, of California, is the largest in-
dividual land-holder in the worid. He has 4,000,000
acres in one lot in Mexico. His Mexican land he boughit
four years ago for $200,000, Or five cerits an acre. It is
sixty miles long, and covers a beautiful country of bill
and valley, pine timber anid meadow land. It cornes
within twelve miles of zhe city of Durango, which is ta
he a station on the Mexican Central. Mr. Murphy raises
wheat on his California land, and cattle on that in Ne-
vada. He got 55,000, sacks last year, and ships 6,ooo
head of cattle a year right along.

THEY say an alligator is incapable of nausea. This
will a ord a '-omforting refiection ta the mnan who bas

L ,just been swallowed by one.

- .2:-j-..,

A LITTLE GEM-THE MASSEY MOWER.

See that our name, The Massey MVanufac-'
turing Comnpany, is Iettered on the Horse
Rake you buy; an.d purchase it from us direct,
or our regularly appointed agents.

"Is thein the common dog sassage ?" inquired a yen-
erable looking lady , as shie surveyed a bu-nch of bananas
over her spectacles the other day.

4,000 Sharp's
season of 1882.

Rakes being made for the
Over 3,000 made last .year.

One sad, sad m;orzz he returncd atone,
Not a/frog i ls /zand he bore;

A rus/-a crtçt-a scrnam-ez smash-
A iid 7neips was iseen no more.

Au Excellent Tilt.,

The Massey Mower 1
purchased frorn Mr. I.
McIntosh, is in everv re-
spect a first-class mna-
chine,lighit in draft, strong
and durable, easily man-
aged, and tiltîng arrange-
ment unexcelled. H-ave
cut over So acres, and
everything 0. K.

D. 0. BRICKERT,
Port Egn

Can Ont with One

T/he Massey MA' Co.:

The Massey Mower 1
purchased from W. A.
Clark, cannot fail to please
any one wanting a first-
class Mower. 1 cut alI
my meadowvs, some of
which xvas very heavy
and badly Iodged clover,
without any trouble. The
draft is soé light that I amn
certain 1 can cut with one
horse.

H. B. McDONALD,
Bioolilfed.

A N~ew Brand of Flour.
The Detroit Fr-ee Press tells this strictly veracious

storv:
A'tail, lamie iegro has been in the habit for a year past

of calling at a Michigan Avenue grocery, and beggTing a
fev potatoes, a bit of codfish, or anything else likely to
be gîven himn. The other day the grocer tookz a ilour-
sack and made up a mixture of sand, meal and flour, and
when the negro came around lie wvas almost pulverized
to hiear the grocer say .

"Now, Sam, if you won't corne here again for three
rnonths you can shoulder that sack and take it home."

"Arn you in airnest, boss ?"
Yes, I rnean wvhat 1 say."

"Wall, I reckon I'd better cotchi on to that chance,
an' may the Lawvd bress you for a hun'red y'rs to corne!

He shouldered the sack and %vaked off, and was not
seen again for three days. Then hie entered the store
with the rernark,

IlSay, boss, 1 didn't mean to corne back, only want
to ax a queshun."

" Go ahead."
It's about that flour you gin mie. De oie woman an'

me doan' take de saine view of it. 1 hold dat it arn a
new way of grinding up wheat, an' she says it arn a new
process of using Up gravel banks. Kin you frowv any
lig-ht on de subjîck ?"

t"It is a new brand of my owvn," replied the grocer.
"The wheat was raised on sandy soul. Can you recom-

mend it ?"
IlN-not 'zactly, sah, but if you cou[d change wid mie

fur a peck of beans raised on a side-hili, an' put de trees
an' stumps an' stones in one baz, an' de beans in anoder
it would save a heap of argyment in de farnily."

A YOUNG lady on being asked %vhere hier native place
was, replied, "' I have none; I arn the daughter of the
Methodist minister.

(IV,%
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11HE MASSEY ILLUSTRATED. _
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A GAME 0F DOMINQES ON THE BOULEVARD IN PARIS.

WE do flot consider dominoes an enthusiastic gaine. skill, are totally wanting in those qualities in every-day at' to the daintiest swell, flot one bas any thought ot

It inay be that there are depths of profundity among its i e-ta hyal brsle owse nteprutitreigwitb, or marring in any way, h cnso

hiddin mysteries that we have flot sounded ; but, with of some trivial gaine, the energy, application, and indus- harmless enjoyment through wbich he passes. Laughter,
our present knowledge, we are unable to lunderstand how try which, properly employed, would advance thlen tO wit, and spirited repartee are heard on eveny hand; and,

a party of men can sit, for hour after hour, matching soc ai and political eininence among their fellows. to ail outward seeming at least.. every one has thrown

bone or ivory-faced chips, until the hand of one of the The French are, proverbially, a gay as well as a polite care to the winds and is bent on being happy. Is such a

party gives out, and he is declared the winner; and so people. The boulevards of Paris on a summer evening state of things due entirely to custom, or is it flot rather

faces of the group in the engraving before us, it would teristics. A party of ladies and gentlemen who sbould and poor alike, which makes politeness a virtue, and

seema that the future welfare of every individual depended attempt to take their evenirg cup of coffee or tea, or play wbich would flot for a moment tolerate rudeness or insoý-

upon the issue. We admire earnestness, and we believe a gaine of whist or dominoes, on the boulevard in front lence sucli as we see among ourselve; every day ?

that 'vhen a man undertakes a thing he should put forth. of their bouse or restaurant, say on King or St. James

ait bis pow%ýý; ûf mind and body to attain success-if street, would experience an unquiet timc ; and yet in

success is worth attaining ; but we cannot put aside tbe Paris, one of the most populous cities of the world, this AFechsadfloshswf hog iea

reflection that, in mnany instances, men who in trifiing is the universal custom. No one bas any fear of rudeness do is artpr ona her, rejoi ing er (o tie to tim

L~matters display earnestness, patience, judgment, and or insolence from the p assers by. Froin the ragued and sticking close to ber towards the end of the day.



THE MASSEY ILLUSTRATED.

The Toronto Cord-Binder
A GRAND SUCCESS.

It will cut, bind and deliver a per-
fect sheaf.

UNEQUILLED. UNPARALLETED.

The most perfect Cord-inder ever before
the publié.

For the coming harvest, will be one of îae mozt pe -fect
specitnens of rnechanical ingenuity yet brought out. Four
years of severe and patient field practice, a large and
varied experience with a 1 the uther noted Self-Binding
Harvesters of the day, trie employmnent of valuable trne
and large capital have resulted in perfecting a Cord-
llir.der that cati be purch sed with mnuch assurance of
SUCLess.

The heafis orme an hel inpla- bythe orn

prssr utl iunth ri( big.rlivd rm h
caeo sopn adsarigte iAr nodr osz

thQbnleWeterte -rinstns " ckortine
th roud h hae acdlvrdo auion i
Qeuae yteajsigo h idr

Thte sheaf li formed and eliin p essiedcm

pessr i ~ud, the drsigbiv r bfeineli eanedf ro h

arse softe ndsringonthe ie in ode t 5.

thebundleranWndbete grin staend bik orthinon
the round,.h hae r eierdo nfr ie

adegulted by the fadju hstingfth nde hr. uhy rc

The graacine fortseuraigned byathedation othe t

paes uasi n theener îelfBidng er s bt cpac

bHderemadeorevenufhereais nle nso raw

fall er, and oestothe peevat'uor n bad shape. n

tined mhechpnessigang ffetehd obymens.oFr-n

unrsbo n hgrai, t yet d uostthudegenîloni

tue oun in n oiiere LfBcines intharmesker.

i

SUIS amotiier fer thre Plassey larvester,
Writte u t Nation Hiver by Dunucan Ple-

Greger,
le has.fonnd thre lYassey te be a fi end,
Upeht whier yeu u a arays depend.

NA-rioN. RIVER, ONT., Dec. 2oth, 1881.

Thze Massey ManufacturinS Co.:

The Massey Harvester 1 purchased froin your Agent,
Mr. J. H. Stoan, seems to be the best and the most eas-
ily handled machine 1 ever saw, and you can raise the
outside while sitting on the ;eat. Its tilt is aiso very
completé, and after thoroughly te-eing it, 1 say te ail
thoie needing machines, buy the Massey, for )ou can
dépend upon it every d iy in the week.

YuJurs truly,
DUNCAN MCGREGoR.

Air. R. Scoit, of Hopezi/le P. O., Grey Co., wri/es
tis that qfier using bis Massey Han-'ester for t/tue

years, wozi 'd ual now give il for atzy o/lier MJachzine
lie bas sien.

The Massey Manufacturing Co. employ.
over three hundred men, and their monthly
pay-roll amounts ta over eleven thausand
dollars.

Wht is the difference between an old tramp and a
feather bed? There is a mnaterial difference. Une iW
haý d up and the other is soft down.

NOTICE !1-= We were the first manufac-
turers of Sulky Rakes ir. Canada, and we
make the best and the anly genuine Sharp's
Rake.

TRYI'ýZG to carry homne five pounds of white fish and
hi; wi(e's spring, bonnet at the same time cn aurday
evenin-, was whit prevented a King Street niari fromn
attending cburch on Sunday.

We are glad, NIr. Allei, t(uat you saw flDur-
kee,

WVbo aiade youu s. Uappy. as we are sable
#0 sep,

fly seUileig youu a aliachirnue dat givcs satis-
flictioliu,

Arnd w rked so wciI as to cxcccd expectfa-
lion.

THOROLD, 16th Nov., 1881.
The M/asse),41Mnufacturipte Co',, yoto:

GENTrLEEN,-The Mas--ey Harvester I bought of
Mr. IOurkee, your agent ai Thorold, gave me great satis-
faction. 1 had no break or stoppage or trouble of any
kinel. The tiiting and lifting levers are near at band for
operating the machine. A boy can casily handle it. 1
have neyer seen a machine work better ; it did its %ork
beyond my expeciation, and it is a pleasure to work it.
It is ight of draft, cuis very dlean, lays an extra good
sheaf, and 1 îhink it cannot lbe beaten. 1 strongly recom-
mend it to ail fariers.

Yours truly, THONIAS ALLE'N.

T~1
Il

Looking ont for the Znuuranioa.
"Hev ye any gud piannies ?" she asked, as she stepped

into a piano wareroom.
" What style of an instrument do you prefer ?" said

the clerk, dispia> ing an uprigbt. " Tais piano is the
double-patent-quadruple- string- golden - hammner - ru ý)ber-
i îm-craicked-sounding-board-never-stay-in-tune and ce 1-
lulod keys."

IlOch ! niver a bapporth do I care about the sbtoile,
so long as it's a strong case. Have ye any wid irc n
cases."'

"No, ma'am ; but aIl our cases are made extra strong.'>
"How much'l ye take fur that piannie?"
"Four hundred dollars, ma'am."
Do you seli on the slaw-pay plan ?"

"Yes, occasionally we seil to reliable piurchasers on
the in!itaIment plan. The instalments on this piano
would be fifteen d illars a month."

" Niwv, if ye'Il insure the piannie l'Il take it."
"We.l, really, m î'a%., the p irchaser usaally insures

the instrument; but. to close the nargaia,1 we'li insare
this piano and agree to ta .e alil risks."

"X'e see, betwane me i~n' you," said she, afier she hiad
made her mark on the necessary paipers, and deposited
th'ý first instalment receipi in her bosom, " I'n\ glad to
feel aisy about the iimur.once, as 1 want to gèct te bètter
of me oie man, who tuk an oath that if 1 brouglit a
piannie into the bouse, hed smash it up wid.an ax. An'
iaith he's the hi to do it îhe next toine lie ges d.irunk!'

The extraordinary demand for Sharp's
Horse Rakes causes us ta make for this
season's trade the greatest nurnber ever
made by any onie manufacturer-4 000 Rakes.

éc . à

~ r, M
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&ctivity unt Energy.

The Ciris/iazn t(.J.'ion ihus defines the difference be-
tween activity and energ', and sugests wherein a large
class of industrious people lack that elenn which pro-
duces success.

There are sonie men whose failure to succeed in life is
a problem to others as well as to îhemselvcs. They are
industrious, prudent, and economical ; yet, after a long
life of striving, old age finds them still poor.. They coin-
plain of ili luck. They say that fate is alwa«ys against
tlîein But the fact is that they imiscarry, because they
have mi ,îaken mere activity lfor energy. Confounding
two things essentially différent, they have supposed that
if îbey %vere al'v.îys busy they would be certain to be
advancing their fortunes They have forgotten that mis-
directed labor is but ivaste of actîvity. The person who
would succeed is like a rnark5man firing at a target ; if
his sbots miss the mr-vrk they ire a waste of powder. So
in the great game of life, what a iman does î'ibe
ruiade to counit, or rnighî alurost as weII be lefX undlone.
Everybody knovs sone one in bis circle of friends wha,
though alwvays active, has ibis want of energy. The dis-
temrper, if we ini y caîl it sucb, exhibits itself in varjotus
ways. In sonie cases the man has nr-erely an executive
capacity whien lie should have a directive one-in other
language, be makes a capital clerk of himnself when hie
ought to do the thinking of the business. In other cases,
whiat is done is not done eiuber ai the right îime or in the
right wvay. Energy, corrccîly undersîood, is activity pro-
portioned to the end.

An old lady describes a genius as "amran wbat knovs
more'n he can inrd oui, and spilis vkî.els on his clotlieb."

11
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y.
A Jou rnal of Harvesting Machiner y..

Masefley's Illustra ted will bie mailed free to ary
one sending Ais addr-ess.

PUBLISFIED BY

THE MÂSSEY MIINUFACTURINO -GCO'Y,
TORONTO.) ONTAR 10.

J TN E, 18 82.

Circilla/jo;: - 7,C000 C'obies.

Busv! bu-y! busv t Orders for Machines and Rakes
neyer before came iii se early and so fiait.

SPYCIAL attention is calied to) two coni iuinirat ions,
rcspectiveiy frio Mr. johin Moore andi Mr. Williamn
Hanna; the former relative v) Sharp's Rake, found on
page 2, and the latter in regard to a Nlasey H-ar-ester,

see p-lgfe 7.

Now, don't make the nmistake so many fail into, b>'
waiting until the last moment before ordering their
machines. You wiil gain nothing by %vaiting, and run
the risk of Seing unabie to -et what you want. Orcler at
once, and save annoyance and confusion both to mianu-
facturer and purchaser, and become well a quainted with
your miacinie before you require to use it.

qulEro<rDM las suggestcd the folfrwin- themes f r-dis-
cuýsion bv the Farintrs' Club :- \'ly do flot cows sil

doato rce>t the saine as dags?" \Vhy, does a dog turn
rouii(l a kcw tiitues befo.re lie les down ? 'I " \Vny does a i
cow ge, op fr,,,,,the ground ind erd first, and a horse
fore Cnd nfrst \\" hy does a squirrei corne dow,.n a
tree hct îr>t, and a cat tait first ? Il " Why dues a mule
k-ick lz ýÎ.i its hind foot, and a sheep with its fore foot ?I

R.FN.j \iIN P.ArKER, of Lindsay, writes us under
dite of January î8th, iSS82: "'Flic Mal;ssey 1larvester 1

- gt f rom y )our agýent at Lirdýsa, Mr. C. McLane, bas
griven perfect satisfa.flion. 1 have run it ovcr rotigh and
smnouth ]and, ar d wouid recornmend any farmier inicnding
to buy to try a M aý>sey, as 1 have had a tr ai of nearly al
k i nds."

THFuF was once upon a timne a lad %%:li thought hie
knew, hi-; fatbecr's içs, and supposed they %vere in the
field g.tthrin -u the btray peas and oats. Three of this
ciass "of animiais cimie into tle %lard, near the bouse,

wh-etheir presence ivas objectionable, and ilhe yotung
nian al-cwe nitut oned was detiied to rnarch the intrud-
ing quadrupeds off te pound. l'his he did with proper
as-zîstance, giving vent to his wrath by pelting the inno-
cents wvith stones along the route. l3etore suîîdown that
yow~h discovereci that t wo of those i mprisoned pork-u pines1
were bi,; father's identical pigs; whîch had wanrlered froin
their place. and the pynient of a fine was necesary to
extri ate the nieaslh things. Comment is unnecessary.
I>ligs, p 0 und, and penalty have nlot escaped that yuung
man's memory.

NOT.-Tlie young man above referred toeivas the
writcr of tbîs article, and is also editor of this paper.

WE are now shipping upon an average 16o Reapers,
Mowelrsai-d Horse Rakes daily, notwithstanding the
great car block-ade. The, orders %ve are receiving daily
are unprecedented at this season of the ycar.

AT this season of the year the usual " biili-dozing"
amnongst thc machine agents begins, and judging from
the nc'.vspaper controversies, ih"2re is flot enoîîgh piety
among themn to endow an ordinary congrcssman. Re-
member, boys. your littie hands were not made tu scratch
out eachi othcr's eyes.

A FATHEFR iatcly induced a croupy ittle boy to eat a
heaithy meal of buckwheat cakes and molasses, which
aftcr iprovcd to be syrup of squiils. The boy thought
5,ornething ailied the molas!zes the very minute his father

toid him to cat ail lie wanted.

TO REMEMBER.
Read Them before you think of Buyir'g

LIsewhere.

If there is here one dlaim ta which we are not
entitled, glue us the pro of.

1. No Ileaping land 1Uowvluug M:ichinc lEs-
tahli§lnent imu Canma.-.i has age and experience
equal to that of TH-E MASSEY MANUFACTURING CO.

2. lVe were time l-st manufacturers of a -success-
fnl Seif-Rake Pteaer in tbis country.

3. 'l'le Massey Nn.nufacturing Company
hav2- the most extensive and best appointed establish-
ment of the kind in the Domzùoiny.

4. Wise irst Sulky Horse-Rake made ini Can-
ada was turned out by THE MASSEY MANUFACTURING

COM PANYV.

5. mr. il. A. lYassey, the President of our Com-
pany, bas been personaily identified with the business for
over thirty years.

6. Our Fractory is the best situated of any like
estab'ishiment in Càaa"a, b.-ing easy of access from al
parts, and having exceptional advantages for the securing
of workmen and stock, and shipping of goods.

Il. No Single Reaper has a sale equal to that of
he Massev Ila,'vesler, and no Horse Rake equal to that

of S/zar-frs ]al-e.

S. The CIasey Mnmatafatirin g Comnpany
are the only makers of Harvesting M achinery in canaala
who manufacture their own knivcs and sections and teeth
for I-i.rse-Rakes.

9. Four 'Inottu;«and Five lluundrcd Reapers
and Mowers, and four thousand Hcrse-Rakes are being
manufactured by TH-~E MASSEV MANUFACTURING CO.

toi the scason Of 1882.

114. Alinost uiliuoutt exceptionu, for the last

fiften years, we have lot been able to supply the de-
man] for Our productions.

IR E. t luî nlways becui ur saimn to be p-o-

Iresiive, and the history of our establishin- nt shows con-
tinued growth and advancement. Care has been given
in adoptingaîl the iatest improvements and keeping abreast
Iof the times.

112. Titec reputs.iliou of THE MASSES' MANUFAc-

TURING CONIPANY's ESTABLISHMNENT for turning out
fit st-class mnachiner>' and first-c'ass îvorlz is flot approach-
cd by any similar concerri in Ga;iizéda.

OUR RAKE ?YRAMID!

THE MASSEY ILLUSTRATE-D.

MASS.Q-EY'S ILLUSTRATED. ITWELVE TH!NGS
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le,400 Sharp's Horse Raies mc
Ma83cg Manufacturing Co. since 1874~
increase each gear and consider th

S0ME 0P TIIE RAS0ITS
Two or three of the reasons why a concern turning

out annually, say, 5.ooo machines, can afford to give
better value for the same moncy than a simila'r concern
turning out oniy, say, from 5oo to î,ooo, mai be briefly
stated as follows:-

Firs.-In order to get so large a number ready for the
m-trket at all, it is abýolutely necessary that the best and
most improved machinery shall be used.

Secmul.-Whcn there are from five to ten thousand
parts of a machine to be made, it naturally foiiows tlhat
each part becomes a sp-.ciaity, and that one or mort: men
are continuously cngagcd on the same wQ k, and become
by constant practice so expert that they can produce %vith
ease Irom three to four limies the luantity in a given time,
b-aýsides making a much superior article.

Thih.-When made, the expense of placing on the
market and selling is not by any means so great, in pro-
portion, for 5 000 as for 500 or ,000 machines.

Theqe are tluee reasons why a large manufac'urer can
afford to give his customers a better article for the same
money than his neighbour who only docs onc-tenth as
much business. It is nlot necessary to enlarge on this
point. Manty other advantages mitght be pointed 'ut,
but we are satistled that what we have stated above is
quite sufficient to convince any intelligent man that if lie
wishes to obtain the vcry best value for h iismoney, hie
should go whe- e the be. t f kcilities txist for the produc-
ti. n of the article ho requires.

This is the position ot The M.tssey M.inufacturing Co.
Fromn small beginnings, the Coînp ry has gorte on
widening its operations year afer year, until it now holds
the leading place in the Di.,miniton. 'Ihe machinery
emplo\ed in ils various shops is the best in each depart-
intnit that noney can procure. The iiateriai-,-wood,
iron, steel, malleable iron, etc.-u:ed in the manufac' ure
ofi s hlînders, Reapers, Mowers, and Rakes, are the
choicest that can be selected ; and our workmien (bome
of them wîth us twenty years) are second te none on the
continent of America.

Possessing the advantages we have named, therefore,
in a higher dcgree than any of our contemporaries, we
dlaim that we are in a better position than any manufac-
turer in Canada to supply the farmer with a thc-,roghly
reliab!e and trustworthy nachine ; and we give hiin a
larger choice than any other. The " Nassey" machines
and the " Torontos" were, in the pat, rivais wurthy of
each otheî-'s steel, and it was alvays said xvhen tiîey met
ln contest, that the oid adage of Greek mn-etinyG reek
wvas seldom so fuliy realiztd. They are rivais sUdé, but
friendly rivais. Tb-ey are now meinhbers of the sanie
ftiiiy, each liavi»ig proved its îvorthi,.ess and its corripe-
tence te do battie agamnt ail coniers.

We do flot s.ay to the farmners of Canada tînt we are
selling the cIL'apest machine. It inay be that there are
iower priced machines bei ng olLýred -dou btless there
are ; and to the farmier wvho is bournd to have a ha
machine, we say at once "W'e are not seliiîg th itt km tL
of an a, ticle. If cheap:teis is the first consiJteîation, do
floet look at our machines, purchase one of those nmade to
seil. You may be ab e to gelt hrourh one season's work
imith it, and il wiii do quite as mell for the liens to root
on during the wintcr as a mire cobt'y article. But if you
are a sensible mani, and want value for your money-if
you want a machine that you can hitch to wvith pet fect
confidence that it wili do its work and do il weil, then we
offer you the Masisey and the Toronto inachines-your
choice of themi; and we guarantee that they will do ail
that is claitned for them.

À 1HÂRD ECIC.

"I lad niy misgivins, hoss," the waiter -aid to the
landiord, who was questioning hini about bis conduct
towai d the tili gentltiman in blue clothes, who- at at the
door. 'I1 had my missgivins ý%heii lie, sat down dat bie
wvas carr% ing moah whiskey dan %vas good for 'in, but hie
was puffectly quiet and behavcd hinmseif well enough: 'an
1 eidn't wr> no attenti )n to 'im entt-ll lie picked up a
haked potato an' hole il car'fuily over the aig glass wid
his Ieft hand, an' begun te bit de end of de pocato %% id bis
spoon. He bit it right hard three o." four lunes, an' den
hie îhack it once oî- twlce on the aige of cie pla'e, an'
lookin' soleinin as a owl ail de tlie, lie cil me up to hirn
an' say, as p'iite an' dignifled as a President, 'Wattah,t
lic say. 'I1 wish you would jest fix dis bih d aig for me, if
).Ou piease. 1 se loi-se a good deal of sleep las' night, an'
P.-n a litie arvus is ionin1-h sa-.An'>I y ow1

r, ix
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THE MASSEY ILLUSTRATEDI

IMÂD 1 OOISIDR 11PUBCHÂSE1!!

THOROLD, ith Jan., 1 882.
7he Massoy Manufactiring -Co.:

GENTLEMEN.-With regard ta the Massey Harvester
purchased from your agent, W. Muisiner. It has given
me the best of satisfaction, after a thorough trial in al
kinds of grain, short or long, thick or thin ; it was ahl the
same ta the Massey, its work %vas perfect. 1 have han-
dled a great manv machines, but the Massey Harvester
is the best I have ever seen. Its tilt is cý mplete for
raising fallen grain. The lifting of the grain wheel from
the seat is a great convenience, especialiy on high ridges
o. rough land, and over snags or stones. It is as close
tu periectian as possible. 1 wouild recommend intending
purchasers to buy the Maý;sey 1-arvester, aî it does flot
break or g et out of orler like niost machines, but runs

along quietly and easily for team, drive, and b nders.
Farmer.î! buy one and be convinced !

Yours truly, Wm. HANNA.

RE-c RDER., ta witness with bandi-ged head-"l Did he
have any provocation when he struck you ?I Witness :
He may have had something of the kind concealed an his
persan, but it was a brick he struck me wid.'>

Tlîey each bonChIt a Plassey flarvester
througlî Our agent, Mqk* Ioan,

And %peak without limait of the Machines
they Omiî.

T1hey taiIk of tiacir workIng, and whlat Is the
resi !

Wimy I tley honestly recomuncnd thent as
bcuîmg the best.

PENDLETON, Dec. 2o, 1882.

Thte Masse y Maitzeactring Co.:
We, the undersigned, have each purchased a Massey

Harvester from Vour agent, J. H. Sioan, on the terms of
having no equti. He s-arLed them fur us in heavy, lodg-
ed Iirley, vhchi we expected noani ichine could eut, but
the Massey cut around hdie ted Like a charmn. Itb leverz
are easily inanipulated by the driver whmn on his Seat.
We honestly recumm nd it as the be-st machine i the
market. Yours truly,

MARTIN SHANE and JAS. SIEWART.

cî 7-É

THE MASSEY HARVESTER.
THE ACKNOWLEDGED

QUEEN 0F THE REAPERS.
Light! Simple!! Durable!!!

1800 being made for 1882,
The Masséy Ilarvester ivili stand the test irn

tangled, iadged or heavy grain.
A boy or girl can operate a Miassey l[arvester.
The four principal bearings on tne Massey Ilar-

vester are made of brass.
1882 15 the hith season tor the Massey Harvester..
The Massey Hiarvester is light of draft and easy

to operate.
The Tilting and Lifting Levers on the Massey

I[atrvester are without superiar for utility and con-
venience.

Read the m.ny testimnonial3 we receive in praise of
the Massey Ilarvester.

The driver on a Xaissy Harvester bas perfect
contrai af the machine without leaving his seat.

The Grain-.wheel lever on the Massey ll.irvester
is a model, and cin be used by the driver while irn
his seat.

There are five brass boxes on the 1assey fliar-
rester, ail easily duplicated Mien requircd.

TFhe gearing on the Massey Liarvester is excel-
lent, and the be-t ings on cran k-shaft, cross,-shafÀ, and
main axie are double, and wveil protected from dirt.

Tfhe main frame of the XIais.ey Ilarvester is
made entirely of wraught iron.

Farmers, you cannot make a mistake i buying a
Massey Iarrester.

John aitlloway siècceeds lu makimug every
fîtaiamr i4. the ega rho of Uxbridgc
halbpy, whe bulys a Plassey or a Teromio
Machine.

UXB3RIDGE, Aug. 22nd, i88r.
Tu Masse y Manufactering Co.:

1 purchaied one of your Harvesters from your agent,
John Galloway, and with plea-ure bear testimony to the
excellence of the machine. I have cut Glort and long,
i-ht and heavy, standing and lodged grain, and in every

Case it worked to my entire satisfaction, and 1 would
heartily recommend it ta ail intending purchasers.

Yours tru'y, ALEX. CUNNINGHAM.

Just as lie reached his lovint, armn
Ta twine lier waist about,

She gavc a yell of wild alarm,
And miurnitired. IlOuch, look <ut !

Then aq shte saw hisn look s,-) Mue,
Shie quickly to hiitu sîattd,

That hier hicart was just as fond and true,
but-slhe'd been vaccinatecu.

T ie Massev lHarvester.
The.Queen of the Reapers hds gained an enviable

reputation, its patronage being unequalied by any reaping
machine in t he Dominion. Little or rio change is
made in it for 1382, indeeri, it would seem from, the
degree of perfection it has attained that none was cailed
for. 13y recent additions made te) our establishment we
are determined to be able to meet the demand for thili
justly celebrated machine this season as far as possible,
and are now building300 extra, or i,8oo in ail.

FATEFRY DAY TRANSACTIONS.-In the market- Young
housekeeper-' Have you a cali's head ? 1 think John
wouid like one for dinner." IIYes, we have <'ne niceiy
cleaned. S hall 1 send it up ?" " And have you any
quail? 1 think qiail on toast would please him. "IlSe

jutin this moi-nin<'." " And let me see a loin of beef.
Is it quite season fOr venison yet ? I"No. Shall I send
the calf's head, quail and bI n of beef " IIWeil, no, 1
guess not. You cati give me a half pound of park steak."

Tha Mi, sey Xaniu*ac:Ur».ng Companly have on hand
ov.zr a million teet of hardwood tutînb)cr, one-haîf of it being
White Ash and Hickur' , ail carefully selected and cut ta
order f,)r their justly celebrted Machines and Horse
Rakes.

w
w
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w
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A FLORIDA paper says: "There are inlîviduals in
every towvn who wiil have nothing ta do wîth anything
they can't bo>s." We know other f:ýllow.; in every town
whn cant b ,sS anvthing except the thn., they bave noth-
ing to db with. but theý Massey Harve:ster can bo)ss an)'
Reaper made.

1Bead what Loba t Thorn suns.

LINDSAxY, Jan. 2 [St, 1 SSZ.

The Mass«y Matisiacturin? Co.:

GEN4TLEME.-Tbe Massey Hlarvester I bought from
you last year has given entire satisfaction., Funs easy,
and does its work well in every particular.

ROBiERT TH-oRN,.

T HF, GUARANT E. gIiven to ea--h purchaser of *a Massey
Machine insures himn agai ist paying for an in erior made
implement, or one that will not stîccessfully cut and save
bis crops. This form of guarantee is simpiy an honest
backing for the mierits claimed and sustained on the
Massey Mlachine, a fact that ail purchasers should bear in
mind.

IlTFN dimes m-lke one dollar," said the schoolmaster.
"Now go on, sir. Ten do'lars make one-what?"
"They make one rnighty glad these titmes," replied the

boy ; and the teacher, who hadn't got bis last rnonth's
salary yet, conciuded that the boyywas about right.

"So she rcfused yotu, did she ?" asked Bingry; why
didn't you press lier, my boy." " Press ber !" exclaimed
Brown; "lshe wouidn't let ine get ncar enough for that."

Thq Massey Ma-.ufacturing COMPInly are the
only ft4ower and Reaper manufacturers in Canaida mal-
ing their own Knives and Sect'ons. Ledgcr Plates for
Guard Fingers, Teeîb for Horse Rakes, Machine-made
Balts and l-ot-presscd Nuts. This enables them to pro-
duce,as a rule,a betterquality of naterial; beingmade by
first-class tools and machinery, u der their own supervi-
sion Tbey bave one foren-an specially detailed ta
superintend the Kni(e and Section departinent, a position
which requires ability and skill of the highest order.

A minister toid the trustecs of bis rhurch that he must
have his inoney as his family was suffering. " Money !
said one of the trustees ; you preach for money ?i
thought you preiched for the good of soimîs." The minis-J
ter rclliCcl "1 can't cat souis, and if 1 could it would
take a thausand such souls as yours ta niake a meal." f
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"THATi MIGHT LIVE."s

IRY J. B. HARRIS.

[Rev'. JOhn MeDoigall, Metbodist Nfisi)larybbe rtWs,
describes thte Ivtdin as cxecedimîgly fndy> lto the8NrtWest,
ia*rc(l nuýio. As an illustration of thi3 ho relatets the ljttle story <if bis
own personal exlpurlelice, UPon which the following- liss ae fnundcd.
DY the kînd Perrniseon of bMr. J. Il. larriq, 1Buok.kcep)er and Cahier of
the blaq4cy Cuacurnr<o., we arce enabletiltu pre,ent Mis exquisite
little poeteitOte roadfrs of the ' ILLlr§TKA&TED."J

Away on the prairie's lillowy breast,
Where the bison loves to roani,-

By the setting suri, whetie the gates of the West,
Shut in the red nàan's home.

W'here the antelope bounds o'er the'swelling hbis,
And the monse andi the red dceer play ;

WTere, fed by bis thousand inountain rill!,
Saskatchewan rol, away

By the flowery marge of a woodiand streain,
, Ncath the pine and poplar's shade,

Throughi whose branches the sut's declining beam
Is fleckiiîg the forest glatie;

W bat soutns unwonted are -those that ring
On1 the greenwood's trembling eai ?

W'bhy shrinks in terror eaclî îimid wing,
i 'hy flies the frightened deer ?

'Tis the souinf of the w~hite mnan's sweeping biade
On the startled air that swelIs;

'Ti., the crash of the pine tree lowly laid,
TIîat pierces the husky deils;

Whibthromn and d<ark throughi the lace of leaves,
A structure stra-ige is seen,

And the lazy snioke about its caves
Hatigs gray on dit tender green.

"ris tc Iodge of the pale fiace, corne from far,
Frorn llue Ontario's sie

Does lie corne on the suiphlurous wings of m ar,
Does lie covet the prairie 'wide ?

Doe,.. le corne ii the whirlwincl of bis wrath
Vith conquItet's flaming breath;

To bedew with the red man's bloofi bis patlî,
And scattert- te brands of death?

Tbt-ough the deepening shadcs of the forest diin,
A clu'ky warrior steais

I\ot a snapping twig, flot a swaytig 11mb,
flis stealthy course reveais.

*As the 1 ather creeps on bis giuileless prey,
So creeps the savage, slow

* b ihere none <o help ! nu hand to stay
l'le wily ruthluss foe ?

jAy, sec ! frorn its staîr in thec freshening brecze
WVliat nieteor flag unfuris ?

'l'lie Indian pases-tie iRed Cross sees-
'l'ien cdown bis weapon but Is.

*'T is the banner the rcd ra' heart reveres,
Froili its ,Iiicotv suspicion flees

rk >- ' lite flag that braved a thoiisand yeurs,
The battle anid Ille breze."

* iut now no nrartia1 notes resound
\VI cre Ilie banncr peaccful streamns

No sentry meiastures bis watchful round,
No deadly bayonet glearns-

*Foi- the cabîn <bat ri.cs beside the shore
-lIath no neefi of watch or ward,

Andi the soîlier %v'ho stands by Ille open door
Is thec soldier of the Lord.

*But lîarkz ! tlirouali tle twilighît, strDng and clear,
A voice mciloclious rings

And the Indian listens with ravishied car
As thl evMissionary ,.-iigs.

H-e sigs-and the echoes batckward give
Eacli tender , Ioving toile--

''Jc,.us biath (ied that 1 inight live,
Might live té God atonle."

The sweet striin fell on the havage breast
WVitIi a softerting touch subEmne,

As falleth the Sabbath's holy rest
Wben the bells of evening chîime.

SlIe listenied until the voice wvas stllI,
T'len forth front bis covert strode,

And, grasping his band withi riglit good will,
Thus spoke to the man of God :

"Many montîts ago, when my camp fire glowed
Where the bieaver and martin lie,

A palc.fice stranger the story told
Of your jesus who came to die.

But I maiy fot stay to hear it now,
For Ille trail to my lodge is long

1 oily.ask that you tcach mie how
'10 sing te whbite manî's song."

Again, while tlie swect scents ise around,
The Missioiiary sings

Ag; in and again, and o'er and o'er,
Old IlCoronation " rings ;

And again thte woodland depths reply,
As the ecboes are backward thrown:

."le:sus bath died tbat I miglit live,
Ilighit live to God atone."

IE MASSEY ILLUSTRATED.

Round the river's bend a canoe appeans,
Matîned by lusty arms and strong;

Ini the stern an aged Indian sits,
Anîd keeps time to the low, sweet song.

Now quick lieside the river's brim
The Missiottary stands,

The tiglit canoe has touclîed the shore,
Andi the time-worn sachemn land<s.

Strong arns5 support bis totterîng fraîne,
But a glad lighit fils bis eye,

1< corne, O pale-face, brother," he said,
"lTo tIhe mission lodge 10 die.

"Remembercst <hou that hunter lonte,
Who came to tlîy Iodge one eve,

Who 'rnglît not stay 10 hear thee tel
0f Christ who died <o cave?'

Ilis sous and daugrhters have borne him hene,
O'er a long atnd weary noa<l

And tbey corne to tell <bat tltey ton love
And believe in tlie Christiat's God.

"Sing now to <hem as you sang <o me
On that eve so long by-gone

'Jesuis bath dîed that I might live,
blight live to God aloie. '

They la- the old mnan gently clown
As the soaniing notes uprise;

While the tears btedew bis wasted cheek,
And shine ini lus fading eyes.

Faýreiiel," he said, when the strain was done,
Andc he raised his dyirîg hand;

"I see tise rail thi-ougli tlhe shadiows dira,
To <lie shtores of thse Spirit Lantd;

I g-wvltere the inuic shali sound for aye
Tl'rough tie beavenly arches %vide,

I go !-Farewell ! 'That 1 miglit live."'
And s0 the In-dian died.

Trichinein Swine.
We have heretofore stated without reservation, our be-

lief tbat wlien the fuli array of facbs were known in rela-
tion to îthe cause of trichinoe in swine, it would be found
<bat the difficulty arises from thie anirnals eating garbage
and vermnin. Experiments which we bave made sorne
years a.-o fully satisfied us of this. We made the state-
mient. then, and now reiterate it, <bat tricbinS w~ill flot be
found in corn-fed liogs. The late outbreak at Minneota,
MN inn., b), which a large number of pensons were stricken,
some of <hem fatally, was trared 10 <lie eating of raw
hamn, and k tvas found that the swine, forty in number,

jwe,-e fod in a pen anjoinng a slaughter-house, upon <lie
offal of the slaugbîter-house. The buildings were also
overrun with rats, one of the most prolific sources af the
.cisease. Subsequently thie establishmîent and sixine were
remnoved to anotlber place, wvhere there were less rats, but
stili fed on the off ti. There should be laws passed by
<lie legistature of every State, forbidding the feeding of1
swine, for hu'nan tuse, on the off ti of slaughter-houses,
and aiso a-ainist (lie selling of t<li eat of such swine.
It is truc, tbis pork, if th r-oughly coo'ked, is riot dane
OUS, yeî. soIonx as peopfle will eat ra% or lialf-cooked-
ham, tlie warranty sliould have legislative endorsemient.

Every inacliine we iu"n outi is tlitoroi.,/ily lesied anzd
run bly ýower beore Î/ leaves ite Factiy. Tii nakes
thte s1ariùng in M/e lfld an easy Iask,

Bath r .cc:rdîng.

A pretty solid looking chunk of a colored înwin bouglit
a waer-mnelon on <lie market yesterday a'ternoon, and
betook bimself <o tIse stonieyard opposite to devour it.
Seated on a big stone lie had cut tbe melon in two, and
wvas about to begin active hostilities wvlen a boot-bhack
cam-t skuhking aloîîg and asked,

Sa>'y, can't yer sorter divide witli a poor boy ?
"No, sali,"' as the emphatic reply.
"Can't yer give me one slice ?" continued the lad> after

a pause.
"lNo, sali, I can't. Jist see de size ob dis mellyon, an'

den look at me. Dar won't be a mouffull to spar, and
you nf edn't hang round lieah no longer."

IlWon't vou even give me thie seecis ?" persisted the boy.
The man laid down thie bal lie had taken up, turned

round to <lie boy and slowly answered, "I1 can't say 'bout
dat. lt'll be rather accordin' ta liow fast I fill up on de
rest ob it."

300 skii/ed ivorkinen are now emj5loyed l'y the A'assey
Manufacturiing Comzpany, their ;tonily Pay Piolamount-
ing Io over Eleven Thousand Dollars.

Setting Unsoaoned Postu.
Cor. Country Gentleman : I was tauglit tliat fence

posts should be seasaned, but a trial of bar pasts set
green, seemed to disprove it. Feeling encouraged in iliat
direction, my brother, about June r, 1845, sawed fromn
thrifty white oak trees, posts f-ar a fence in front of our
house. They were 6 by 6 inclies at butt, 3 by 6 inches
at top, and wvere set at once, <lie fence being completed
in July. The fence is now standing, and in faim order,
only two af thîe posts baving been renewved in the thirty-
six years. We have proveci on tîsis farm, that chestnut
posts are more dulrable if cut and peeled, and placed di-
rectly in the ground.

About Soo Aeent's and sub-agents are engag'ed iniite
sale of Harvics(inç Mach iineiy for i/e Masse>' Mantu-
facfiiring Company.

In the opening address by President N. T. Sprague of
Vermont, at the last annual meeting of the above Assoc-
iation, held in New-York, we find the following :-One of
the questions nowv to be solved is, how to make farming 1

attractive as well as profitable to young men. FuIIy
half the capital of the nation (UJnited States) 1$ absorbed
in agriculture and. hree-fiffns of the population are inter-
ested in its pursuits.

At a great dairy and cattie show, recently heid in
Birmningham, England, a silver medal was awarded to
an Iowa cheese., weighing more than three-quarters of a
ton.

One of the very best evidences of the supe-
riority of the Sharp's Rake is the fact that
other manfacturers are copying after it. See
to it that you buy the Genuine Sharp's, made
only by the Massey Manufacturing Go.

The Wise ana the Pool'sh Man.
The footisli man payeth for bis daily newspaper. The

wise man standeth and readeth fromn a bulletin board
and obtaineth bis information free.

The foolish man ruineth his hertlth by lying abed
mornings until tlie Sun hath arisen high. The wise man
getteth up at the cr0 wing of the cock. He walketh the
streets, getteth an appetite for bis breakfast, and cometh
home minus bis watch.

The foolish man entereth his hotel and leaveth bis hat
in the ante room. He eateth bis dinner. Wh<'n le
would depart he discovereth that some unprincipled rep-
tile hath decamped witb bis new silk bat, and left in its
stead a weather-beaten twenty-cent tule. The wise man,
ta avoid such a contreernpts, taketh his hat into the dlin-
ing-rooin and sitteth upon it*.

The foolish bachelor on a cold afternoon cometh home
and, there being no fire in bis roon, lie shivereth with
cold. The wise man closeth the wrindows to keep out
the draft ; lightetb the two gas burners ; the room warrp-
eth up, and bis landlady footetli the gas bill.

The toolish man loseth his money in stocks, and
straightway he telleth hîs friends of bis impecuniosity.
The wise man Ioseth bis money but holdetli bis tongue
about it, and from thencefortb lie eateth at a coffe
saloon and pickeîli bis teeth at a hotel.

The foolish man catch eth a cou nterfeit baif dollar, and
he mourneth long over his loss. The wise man goethi to
church, and when the near-sighted deacon passeth the
contribution box lie droppeth in that counterfeit half and
chuckleth <o himseif.

The foolibh mani telleth lis wife lie wil! go into the
country, and doeth as he bath said. The wise man
teltet hbis ý%vife ditto, and then lie hidetli himself, and
when the midniglit bas corne he letteth himself in and
goetb up-stairs in bis stocking feet, but lie hath no -lea-
sure for his pains.

The féoish man taketli lis wife to a churcli sociable,
and spendeth five dollars for ice cream and cake. The
wise mari alloweth his wife ta serve on tbe refi-esliment
cornmitee, and when the evening cometh lie goeth to
that church sociable witb a market basket. If bis wife
bath improved ber oppartunities, lie cometh away alîead
of the gaine.

The foolish nman buyeth a cheap Wooden Reaper, and.
thinketh it low in value, inasmnch as lie bath even four
generations to pay it in, but great is his wrath and muL-h
doth bis blood boil when the grain ripeneîh and bis
laboners standeth idie amid thie shade and polluteth their
mouth with too much politics, while the master of the
feast pas-5eth the golden moments in lying ta and from
the station, loaded with repairs and extra parts that
break and seem brittie like unto glass. The wise man
buyeth a" Toronto" or a" Massey machine" and is troubl-
ed no more.

Z7lie .M'achines made hy ite assey Manufacdu; in,
Com~pany are warran/cd (o l'e iwdl made, of good ma-
terial, not lia/de Io get outi fop-oder, and wari anied Io
ivork well on a/fair trial.

Ali Assault ana Battery Case.
In an assault and battery case, at the police court, hast

week, the onhy witness introduced by eitler side was a
colored man, and lie was asked:

IlDid you see this affair?"
I spects I did, sah"

IlCan you identify this colored woman as the pcrson
who struck this boy?"

I I'spects I kinsah."
' tiell, do you identify ber?"
"Not exactly, sah."
"What do ) ou rnean by flot exactly ? Weren't you

thene ?»
\'es, sali."
Dn't ouseeth a-ai 1
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Mower9
Six Years.

THE M

thie Meadow!

OVER 7,000 IN USE.

Some Points about this Mower.

The width of cut is four feet three inches.

The drive wheels run exactly in the track of the swath
board, and net upon the cut grass.

The pitman, or link connection, is of the improved
Toronto pattern, and works inside the large shoe, where
it is comipleteiy protected.

The tilting lever is used te turn the points of the guards
up or don ; or it may be set to aliow the bar to escil-
late and follow the undulations cf the ground.

The New Mechanical Gear.

There are always eleven cogs in contact, thus distri-

buting, the wear over a very large surface, and propor-

tienate]y reduciing the pressure, friction and 'vear upon

each. Machines which have run five seasons show ne
indications of xear whatever on the cogs, and,asfrs

we can judge, a pair of wheels couid net be worn eut in

a lifetime.

The shifting lever, for throwing the machine in or eut

of gear, mi-ay be worked by hand or foot, and when the

machine is throvn eut ef gear, there are ne ceg wheels

in contact.

The fly-wheel gives steadiness te the motion ef the

knife, and relieves the gear from sudden shocks.

* A convenient foot lever is used te raise or loiver the

*inner end of the finger-bar. In raising the bar, the guards
are at the saine tim-e tiited upward, and xiii net stick

inte obstructions, but glide over them.

* The draft of the horses is flot on the pele, but threugh

a draft rod directly on the cutting apparatus. This rod

can bc adjusted te let the bar giide ever the greund as

l ightly as the driver desires.

The material used in the construction of this machine

is of the very-best character, the important wearing parts
being cast steel, malleable iron, cold rolied iron and

*wreught ir')n ; the materiai erniployed being seiected

with special reference te the greatest strencrth and least
weight.

A HORSE pulled the plug out of the bung-hele of a
water-barrel and siaked his thirst. As the herse couid
net have slaked his thirst without pulling the plug eut of
the bung-heie of the barrel, there is nothing extraerdi-

jnary in0 the occurrence. New, if the herse bad pulled
the barrel eut ef the bung-bole and slaked his thirst with
the plug, or if the barrel had pulied the bung-hoeeout of
the plug and slaked his thirst with the herse, or if the bung-
hole had pulled the thirst eut of the herse and slaked
the plug with the barrel, or if the barrel had pulled the
herse eut of the bung-hole and plugged his thirst with
the siake, there might have been cause for an argument
about it. But none of these things seems te have oc-
curred.

ISN'T kt carrying things a littie tee far when a bald-
headed man attempts te cever the top of his head with

Lkhair grown away down on the side of bis neck?

My Pirst Cigar.

'Twas just behind the woodshed
One glorious summer day,

Far o'er the his the sinking sun
Pursued its westward way.

And in rny lone seclusion
Safely removed afar,

From ail of earth's confusion,
1 smokcd my first cigar.

Ah, bright the boyislî fancies
Wrapped in the wreaths of Niue,

My eyes grew dima, my head was light,
The woodshcd round nme flew.

Dark night closed in around me,
1ayless without a star,

Grini death, I thought, hiad found nie,
And spoiled my first cigar.

I heard m-y father's smothered laugh,
It seemed se strange and far,

I knew he knew, 1 knew he knew
I'd smoked my first cigar.

A Generous Testimonial from a few
of its Kent County Admirers.

CHATHAM, Ont., Sept. 12, 1880.

To the Pamrs ofJ Westerib Canada :

We have bought and run the Toronto
Mower, and are fully satisfied with it. The
Mower operates like a charm; it does the
best work we ever saw a Mower do, and
runs light and smooth, and neyer chokes,
not even when the grass is wet and wirery,
and extremely difficuit to cut. The New
Mechanical Gear is one of the best improve-
ments ever put on a Mower, and we would
decidedly recommend Farmers to give the
Toronto Mower a trial, and you will be con.
vinced that it is the best in the market, and
we believe that within two years it will be
the only Mower sold to any extent in Western
Ontario.

James Shaw,
Hiis

John x Hull,
MARK

W. C. Fletcher,
Jamnes Fletcher
Zoraster Williston,
Gordon Patterson,
Donald McNeildge,
James Chinniich,
J. B. Grouer,

William Leak,
Joseph Shepley,
Paul iluif,
G. B. Smilt/h,
dames O'Rou/<e,
Moseq Caron,
Henry Lanagan,
Colin Campbell,
E. S. Dyke,
So/omon MoF/in.

Ali aur MAac/hines a're ca' ,jul.'y este? before Zeing
sent out, 4)' rnninil teinai a s.ieed of len miles ali
Iour, or about iliree limes fasier t/ian it would run

wiîen ordinariir cutiting in t/he fie/t?. By tMis sez'ere
test auj' defeclive parts are dîscoveret? and? repaired be-
fjoie the Machine Icaves tMie Factory.

- 'c --* -. -iC
S -- t

PORK FIRM.

1flitter is very strong-
Ail but tee strong te gauge;

Eggs, shy (if kept tee long);
Chieese, lively, as per age.

Cocdfish (in bales), is fiat;
Clamns, quiet are, andi low

Crabs, active, briskc and fat
Eeis, luctuating, go.

>.pirits are somcewhat dul
Chamipagne ex. sec is dry;

Aie's risîflg stili au miulke,
And dlownward tends Olci Rye.

Cotton is very li.-ht '
Wools are ini fine demand;

Silks are qiite firni nit sighit,
And furs are found on hand.

GODERTCH, March 17, 1882.
The 'ifassey Jilla/(lijiii.rCo.

GENTLEMENl"'. -The Toronto Mowver I bought of your
agent, Thomas Young, lias far exceedeci his recomm-ren-
dations, and bas donc far better than 1I expected it could
do, as mny land is very rough ai-d stunipy, in fact is aimosi.
new. 1 cut where the scythe fai!ed. It is very liiht
and easily rnanaged ; and 1 believe 1 have thie best
Mower in the market, and te intending î)urchasers would
say buy the Toronto, and it will net deceive you.

Vours truiy, G r . Yo u tw,.

I The Toronto Mower cutting over rough and stony land.

MARKET REPORTS.

ToRONTO, j Unt,18.
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SHAbP'B HOpuim A
The most successful, The most popular Rake ever

produced. Sales increasing rapidly every year.

OVER ER 8,000 NOW N USE IN CAN ADA.

justed'that the draft is not increased SRAP'S RAKE now commands twice time sale of any other Rake. Last
when the bands grip the hubs in dump- season we manufactured and sold upwards of tlree tlousanmd, and up to date have
ing, and the teeth return totheground inade and sold in Canada alone over elginteen tlousand. No better
without exciting the driver's apprehen- evidence need be offered to prove its value. It stands the acknowledged leader and tihesion thiat the), iwill be snashed. " No
equal or no sale," is putting it mild. anodel after which other manufacturers endeavor to copy. All admit Sharp's Rake to be

JOHN MOORE. first and best and we still sel! it on the old and popular terms-No equai or no sle.
t e are thke exclusive Maaufacturers, and control it by letIers û'atent.

The Rake desoribed below is not Do not be deceived by other Rakes that may be copied after and appear similar to

the Sharp's Rake. Sharp's. See fiat our nane, "Tise Plassey fanutactuurng Coanpany," is
lettered on, and purchase it only front us Direct, or our regularly ap-

Josh Billings speaks thus of a new Poinited Agents.
agricultural machine to which the at-
tention of farmers is invited : " John REMEMVIBER, we were tIe first 0naanuacturers 61 Sulky Rakes in Canada.
Rodgers' revolving, expanding, un- We are tise largest an erac rers of Sulky Rakes in Canada, and have nade
ceremonious, self-adjusting, self-con- the uiost, and we manufacture the Best--TIE ONLV 4aENUINE SRIARP'S
tracting, self-greasing, and seif-riglit-
cous horse-rake, is now foreverl ffred SEL F-IDUMPINIG RARE, as originally introduced and improved by us. Our facilities

to a generous public. These rakes are unequalled by any Canadian factory for making. the Rake in a perfect manner as well
are as easy to repair as a hitching- as in large nunbers. We manufacture every portion of the Rake, including the spokes
post, and will rake up a paper of pins and riins for the wheels, and the Rake Teeti. We are much pleased to say that
sowed broadcast in a ten-acre field
af wheat stubbe. These rakes can be we have again secured tie best American steel from one of the largest and best

used in winter for a hen-roost, or can steel mills in the United States, and that tie Itake Teeth anade by uis aiave proved
be sawed up into stove-wood for the to be tise best wie ever had. In all things-excellence of workmanship, quality of
kitchen fire. No farmer of good materiais and improvernents-we are deternnined to excel, and our farmer friends
moralcharacterf he had ta tea at in purchasing a genuine Slaarp's Rake from us may depend upori getting value for

___if ___o e their money.

See that our name, The It can be operated by tie foot alone, leaving both hands free for driving; yet
Massey Manufacturing Com- it is a complete hand-dumping Rake, at the will of the driver, thereby allowing of an agreeable
pany, is lettered on the Rake change.
you buy; and purchase it from It is the most reliable, simple and durable self-dumping Rake ; for it has tao objection-
us direct, or our regularly ap- able or unreliable gears, ratcelmts, eluteles, springs, riambrakes, nor other
pointed agents. flimsy traps to get out of repair. The self-dumping attachment is made of wrought-iron. Any

A man who is continually sticking
his nose into other people's business
can be said to possess a roami' nose.

It is stated that diphtheria can be
caught by kissing. A Chicago man

says so can a mop-handle.

blacksmith can makeor repair it.

The self-dumping attachment is the sinflplest and mnost relilabie of any in use. It
has noI lost motion and never fails to operate; neither does it conflict with the hand-
dumping arrangement.

An easy spring-seat; adjustable to any desired height or pitch to suit any driver.

TESTIMONIALS.

Unquestioned Superiority Over
Any Other.

STAMIFORD, Jan. i o, 1882.
Tûhe Mlassey Afanufacturing Co. :

GENTLEMEN,-Haviiig thoroughly
tested your Sharp's Rake on all kinds
of surface, it is my pleasant duty to
express my candid opinion regarding
their unquestioned superiority over
any other rakes in the market for
durability, simplicity, strength, and
ease of management, and neatness of
work,

Yours truly,
J. C. REARLEY.

Found it what it was recommended
to be.

RIDGEWAY, Jan. 6, 1882.
Jassey Manufacturin;' Co.:

GENTLEMEN, - I purchased from
your agent, Mr. A. Main, one of your
Sharp's Horse Rake, in iSSi, on the
terms " No equal or no sale." I have
tested yourrake inevery particular,and
found it whatit was recommended to be.

CHARLES M. GORHAM.

Sharp's Rake lias tie best teeth-
ceaning a/pparatus in use, and one
liat never faits to opera/e perfectly.

Smith and Jones were at the men-
agerie, and the conversation turned on
Darwin's theory. "Look at that mon-
key," said Smith. " Think of it's being
an undeveloped human." " Human !"
said Jones, contemptuously, " It's no
more human than I am."

Reliable.

EAST AND WEST TILBURY,
AND ROMNEY.

The Sharp's Rakes purchased from
John A. McKay, have given us entire
satisfaction ; they are well put to-
gether, and the material first-class.
They rake clean, and far excel any
rake ever before introduced into this
locality.
D. LILBURN, D. STEWART,
B. ROADHOUSE, P. BEANAC,
H. BROWN, A. KILLIKEN,
C. FRANKFURTH, R.'P. T HORNTON,
G. FRANKFURTH, J. IIDDLE,
S. B'ERNARD, V. JACKSON.
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TESTIMONIALS.

Putting it mild.
HIGH FARM, CRAPAND,

P. E. I., Sept., 1881.
Massey Manufacturing Co.:

The Sharp's Rake i purchased from
Mr. Percy Palmer, this season, sur-
passed my most sanguine expectations.
It is all that can be asked in every
particular. It rakes well, no matter
what the condition of the grass. Its
self-dumping gear cannot be equalled,
either for simplicity, durability, or ef
f1ciency. Its weiglit is so evenly ad-
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M ASSEY ILLUSTRATED

MOWZPU.

A Favorite Machine.

SIMPLE,
STRONG,

POWERFUL,
OCOMPACT.

THE MASSEY MOWER
Will cut over rough land, and through its convenient
tilting apparatus and general adaptation, will cut heavy,
lodged or twisted grass. It bas very light draft, and is
easy of management. Réad what aur purchasers say
of the Massey Mower.

TIrEj An Hlumble Printer.

M assET

..... ... ...
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ATHERLY, February 9 th, 1882.

Tite Masse y Manie/acuring Co.:

GENTLEMEN,-The Massey Mower 1 purchased from'
your agent, George M. Reeve, is the best I ever saw
work. It wvil1 cut the heaviest grass that grows, either
wet, dry, Iodged, tangled, twisted, or any other shape. It
is strong, durable and easy ta draw. I guarantee ta cut a
full swath without crowding the horses inta the st;fnding
grass. Consider the Mower ivorthy of every confidence.
I have also used one of your Sharp's Horse Rakes for six
years, and it has iriot cost me one cent for repairs, and
I can assure you 1 would not exchange for any rake that-
1 have seen.

Yours truly, JAMES SMITH.

Persanal : WilI the young lady with a wart on ber nase
and a diagornal slant in ber optics, wha stepped on a
gentleman's corn as he wvas leaving the post-office, please
send ber address ta Shorttoes ? To avoid mnistakes she
will please mention the fiavor of her breath.

R.ead what Mr'. Geo. Pattes, of Liowiton, Qué., says,

The Massey Manujacuing GCo.:

KNOWLTON, Jan. 9th, 1882.

The Massey Mower 1 purchased of your agent, Gea.
Robib, is in every respect a first-class machine ; light
draught ; strong and easily managed. 1 'zut about fo ty

acres witph it last seasari, and it gave me the best of satis-
faction. 1 can confidently recornmend it ta any one in
ivant of a good Mower.

GEORGE PETTES.

A Few of its Valuiabie Featuros.

It hias a stî'oug h'oit framauwe; it lias new etIClosed

It is furnished with the *.ewvest soid best ttu.;
albpam'ti.ts ta be foutid on any Nfoier iii the Market.

lits Ilftling and tltiu.g" levers are cotivenient, and cati
be handled by a child.

It lias tno sitte d'aft,
II mumîas very easy and st 1l, and one horse cati draw it.

Tite OU 11oles are well protected and easily got at.

Tite gâtards are of mnalleable iran, ini which are hiard-
ened steel plates securely rivetted. rhese plates nay be easily
removed and replaced at a small cost at any tiine wlhen worn
out.

Tite qitalty of nateriais used is the very bcst that
noney cati buy.

In sîmplicity, strength, dura biity, ease of
management. ightness of draught, capacity,
qualit y of work, adaptabi/itg to any and ail Iinds
of orops and surface-in ai these essential fea-
tures of a first-c/ass machine, the Massey MYower
is unexo q/led, and, we think, une qualled.

ICE cream is now served in maoulds ta resemible aspara-
gus. This wan't do. The only way that will wean the
girls against it is ta mnake it resenible onons.

" Votsch dot?"
" A pi-inter, sir ; a man that prints books and news-

papers ?"
"A iman vot printsch noosepapers, oh, yaw, yaw;

dot ish it. A mani vat printsch nocosepapers. Yaw, yav.
Valk up ! A nman vot pritsch noosepapers. 1 wish I
rnay be shot if 1 did flot tink you vos a poor tyeful of a
dishtrick schoolmaster who vorks for noddings, and
boards round. I tboughit you vos him."

A letter was recently found in the post-office at Ro-
chester, N. Y., marked " Hel d for postage," that wvas
rnailed in 1853. The authorities are endeavoring ta find
the awner.

Why does a man stop grawing tall about the time his
whiskers commence ta sprout? Because he then begins
graoing down.

Matrimonial Sparks.

THE

THE MA8SEY MOWER
Has now been before the public for four seasans, during
which time it has gained increasing favor, and to-day
stands in the front rank as one of the very best Mowers
in the market. It is made almost entirely of iran and
steel, and is strong and durable, as welI as simple in
construction. It is a front-cut Mower, and therefore
safer and more agreeable ta operate. The tilting appa-
ratus is without asuperior. The demand for the Massey
Mower in the years 1879, 1 88o, and 188 r, bas been greater
than the supply.

THERE were two soldiers lying beneath their blankets
looking up at the stars in a Virginian sky. Says jack:-
"What made you go into the armny, Tom ?" "Well," re-
plied Tom, " 1 had no wife and loved war. What made
you go ta the war, jack ?" "Well," he replied," Ihad a
wife and loved peace, sa I went."

Contains ail the ood Qualities of ail other Maohines.

Thie Massey Manuýfac/uring Co., Toronto, Ont. :

ALF.XANDRIA, Oct. i5th, i88r.

GENmEMiýEN,-I hereby certify that 1 have used the
Masscy Mower, and given the same a thorough test, and
find it to be in every respect the best machine in the
market. It combines ail the good qualities of ail cther
imach ir.es.

D. W. McDONALD,
8 Con. Locheil.

A Dutchman, sitting in the door of his tavern, in the
Far West, is approach-ed by a tali, thiri Yankee, wvho is
emigrating westward on foot, with a bundie hung on a
cane over bis shoulder.

" Veli, Mr. Valkingstick, vat you vant? inquired the
Dutchman."

"Reit an'd refreshment," replied the printer.
"Supper and Iotching, I reckon ?»
"Yes, supper and Iciging, if y u please."
"Pe ye a Yankee peddlar, rnid jewelry in your pack ta

cheat de gai ?'I
" No, Sir, I'm no Yankee peddlar."
" A singing master, too laizy ta vaork ?"

"No, Sir."'
"A shenteel shoemnaker, vat laves ta measure der gal's

feet and ankles better tan ta make der shoes ?"
" No, Sir, or I should have rended rny awn shoes."
" A book achent vot bodder de school committees tel

they do vot yau vish, choost ta, get rid of yau ?"
"Gucss again, Sir! 1 arn no book agent !"
"Ter tyefels ! A dentist preaking der people's jaw at

a dollar a scbnag, and runnin' off mit a daughter ?"
*"No, Sir, 1 arn no tooth-puller."
"Phrenologus, then ; feeling der young folks 1teads

like so many cabbitch ?"
" No ; I amrnoaphrenologist."
" Vel den, vat te tyefuls can you be? Choost tell, you

shaîl have the best sassage for supper, and sday ail night,

free gratis mitout a cent, and a chill of ivhiskey ta start
"1 arn an humble disciple of Faust ; a professor of

the art that preserves aIl arts, a typographer, at your ser-
vice."
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~.~IhI2 HE MASSEY ILLUSTRATED.

FOR THE SEASON 1882
We offer the greatest attrac-

tions to the Canadian
Farmer.

UNEQUALLED ! UNEXCELLED!!
The Massey Harvester,

The Massey Mower

The Toronto Reaper,
The Toronto Mower.

Sharp's Horse Rake,
The Toronto Binder.

We are nanufacturing for this year

4,700 REAPERS AND MOWERS,
4,000 SHARP'S HORSE RAKES,

The greatest number ever produced by any one
manufacturer in Canada in one season.

R EPAMRS.-As farmers well know, accidents will some-
times happen, and the best machines will, after a few
years, commence to wear, and require extra new parts.
For the convenience of our custorers we now have, and
shall continue to carry at over 5oo agencies throughout
Canada, upwards of twrntv-five thousand dollars worth
of extras for repairs. A very small percentage of this
immense stock will ever be required, under any circum-
stances, at the same time our customers will appreciate
our efforts in endeavoring to relieve them of delay, loss
and trouble, should nisfortune overtake either an old or
a new machine in barvest, by having repairs conveniently
at hand. This is another evidence of the extent of our
business, and the great effort we make to meet the de-
mands of our customers.

T/te qreat demand this season for ouri machines
bas (since the foregoing pages were in press)
ca used us to build an i<l<litional 200 machines
nowi making the Grand Total for this year 4700
Rieap ws and [owers, and4 4000 Ilorse Rakes.

Two Piotures.

An old farm house, with meadows wide,
And sweet with clover on each side;
A bright-eyed boy, who looks from out
The door, with woodbine wreathed about,
And wishes his one thought all day-

"Oh ! if I could but fly away
From this dull spot, the world to see,

How happy, happy, happy,.
fHow happy I should be 1"

Amid the city's constant din,
A man who 'round the world has been,
And 'mid the tumult and the throng,
Is thinking, thinking, all day long;

"Oh! could I only tread once more
The field path to the farm-house door,
The old green meadow could I see,

How happy, happy, happy.
How happy I should be !"

Appreciation of a G:od Machine.

PERCY, Lot 28, Con. 2.

The Massey Manufacturing Co., Toronto :
GENTLEMEN, - The Massey Mower I bought last

June from your agent, was all 1 could desire. I
mowed standing and lodged clover, and wire-gra;s. I
mowed a piece of swale land that had never been plough-
ed, and which was very rough, and the grass very fine
and soft. I tapped down the tops of the guards and cut
it to perfection. I was well pleased, and now I thank
you for making such a perfect labor-saving machine.
Hoping that many others may try its merits,

I am, yours truly, C. B. BooTH.

Our Office Connections.

The office of the Massey Manufacturing Company has
jmmediate telegraphic connection with all parts of the
country by the wires of the Montreal and Dominion Tele-
graph Companies (now the Great North-Western Tele-
graph Company of Canada), a competent operator being
specially detailed to attend solely to our own private and
extensive business. We have also direct communication
with all parts of the city by telephone.

The Massey Mower has a strong iron frame with new
enclosed gear and no gear in the drive wheels. It will
mow lodged clover or new grass, and cuts fine and soft
grass even over rough land to perfection.

Immense.

The materials purchased for the construction of our
Machines and Horse Rakes this season, are:-

White Ash, Hickory, Oak and.other hard-
wood lumber.......... ....... 1,ooooooft.

Pig Iron and Car Wheels............5.. ,2oo tons.
Bar Iron............................. 6oo
Steel................................ 250 si
Malleable Iron....................... 200 ,

Brass, Copper, Tin... . . . ............. 20 s

Coal and Coke....................... 1,500 s
Moulding Sand....................... 250s
Paints and Oils....................... 40 si
Varnish (costing over $2.oo per gal.). . .. 2,5oo gals.
To deliver this quantity of raw materials at our fac-

tory in Toronto, and afterwards deliver the finished pro-
duct-in Machines and Horse Rakes-to our cus-
tomers throughout Canada, from Prinice Edward's Island
to British Columbia, would require 50 trains of cars,
drawn by 5o locomotives, or, in all, 1,00o car loads.

35 complete Mowers, Reapers and Binders, and
85 Horse Rakes now represents the average daily
production of the Massey Manufacturing Com-
pany.

NICTAUX, Annapolis Co., N. S.,
Jan. 24th, 1882.

Massey Manufacturing Co. :
Two years ago I bought of your agi nt, J. N. North, a

Toronto Mower, which surpasses every other Mower in
the market. The truth is, I cannot speak too highly of
its qualities, and can confidently recommend it to all
who want a first class Mower.

ALBERT GATES.

"Live within your income," shouts the philanthropist.
That's easy enough, old boy; it isn't living within one
that bothers a fellow half as much as living without one.

The Massey Mower has the newest and best
Tilting Apparatus of any Mower in the market.

The Illustrated will be mailed free, for the full term,
to any one sending us their name and address.

Works of the Massey Manufacturing Company, Toronto, Ont.
Principal Branch Offices:

A. & C. J. HOPE & CO,
Montreal, Ont.

T. J. McBRIDE, Manager,
Winnipeg, Man.

A. P. TIPPET & CO.,
St. John, N.B.
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